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The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR

Road This First and Tlicn
You Can Follotv theiStory

JUELLA UORELAXD, most
famous of movio stars, hears that

an unknoicn girl, Annette Wilkins,
has fallen in love with Roland
Welles, an idol of the icreen.

Reports say that Welles i qoina
to out Mis&Wilktns into the movies
ana stand sponsor for her career.

Hiss Morcland, to save Annhte
the suffering that she herself hai
cone through because of her love of
Welles, decides to put her ichole ex-
perience doicn on paper so that
Annette can see what kind of man
Welles really s.

From day to day, as time permits,
she sts down and lays hare her very
soul for the benefit of the unknown
girl.

CHAPTKIt V
T ROSE from my Boot and held out my
A bauds for the dnintlcs. expressing
iny thanks at the same time, lie stood
for some time in silence watching me
as I greedily consumed my Ice.

"Do you know you plaj remarkablj
well''" he asked nt length.

"I ought to." I answered pertly
"I've been told fo, often ennugl;
lately." Hut I hastened to add that
every one had been more than kind
about my 6inall accomplishment.

"Have you over thought of doing
anything with it?" he asked.

"I've thought of littlu else." I re- -

plied seriously. "You ee I have to
earn my living, and it's the only thing
I can do at all well."

"I see," he said, nodding his head.

I do not know whether he intended pur-

suing the subject, but at that moment
the grandfather's clock in the hall
etruik the'bohrt With a 'busty glan.ee

at' His watch 'JJml .ah'urried "good-

night." be left rrio to say a few words
toihjs hostess. .A moment later Imw
Mm,golng through tbe'tipll to the frone

door'.
The next mprning I was busy with

some work t;p in" my room when Alice
came running in to say that her aunt
wanted to see mo in the parlor dowu-utair- s.

Stopping only long enough to
look in tho glass to sec if my hair was

moo th, I ran down.
Sitting there, talking familiarly with

Mrs. Mcrker, was m acquaintance of
the night before; the gentleman who
had brought me my ice cream and com-

plimented rrro on my playing. In
moment I found myself bein

presented to hifti formally.
He was, it appeared, Kdward Vnn

Enden, the owner of the largest moving --

plcture theatre in. A . In a thor-
ough businesslike manner, he explained
his errand, lie wanted a pianist for
his place. The young man who had
been with him ever nince it openpd,
while perfectly satisfactory profes-
sionally, could not bo rcliod upon,
owing to a tendency to go on occasional
nprees lasting from two to three days.
He had been warned several times, but
had apparently not taken the warning
to heart.

Tho position was open to me, if I
cared to. try it At the end of two
weeks, if Mr Van Enden and I were
not mutually satisfied with each other,
I would be free to resume my present
irregular occupation. If I oared to try
it! I did not hesitate a moment. In
addition to the fact that this meant
regular emplojment at a regular salary,
playing for tho "movies" in itself ap-

pealed to me tremendously.
Two weeks later I had the job I

was the official pianist at iho Imperial
Motion-Pictur- e Theatre in the town
of A -- .

I wonder if I can recJl that girl of
seventeen! I alwajs had an original
way of dressing; 'a sort of sharp way,
with dashes of color in it I wore mj
heavy hair down m back, MJinctimen
with a ribbon round tho top of my head
and tied in a little bow. Already I had
the panther treud in walking, the half-slidin-

half -- sinuous movement, which
is now so fashionable. It was quite
natural to me, with my strong, shupoly
body.

I lived in that little town of A
very quietly, sleeping late, arriving at
tho theatre at I o ciock. ana wuu mi
hour off for supper, staying until 10.31)
or 11 o'clock at night. Tho proprietor
Van Enden, being, ns I have said, a
friend of my good landlady, wns alwnys
polite and good to me. Otherwise I
should not have staed there, at $S a
week.
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ness, when

emptied It was 'em we
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spot under whlto and
living mass of breathing humiinitv be-

hind me. I think I had something
do with the good business, for I was. in

way, good actre-is- , even I

threw myself film that caino
along, and, not being to
the in acting. I expressed it in

showing every change in emo-

tion ci'tlon on the pluno keys under
my

was arduous, wearing work I
t'edngogy

it.
alivo to the audience, even if they

realize It!
Of courbe I in

Inevitable. A girl of my nature has
.love some one. my

Infatuation begun of
it all it in! Or, that is all be.
I will not to anything
else! am afraid the characters
In the films were too me. You
e, was communing with them all

dy; and, ou might sny. trying to get
them to act better, helping out
with my playing. Hesldes, I was not
meeting any people to speak of. And
then my cynical attitude toward men'
The strong sex accrued quite to
mo! Imagine, then, how when
begun to watch him

sooner late- r- imogino how
felt when to watch Roland
AVelles. week after the

!

'&- - To Continued Tomorrow

FOURTH THREE OFMOVIEBEAUTY CONTEST WINNERS CHOSEN BY JUDGES
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MADELAINE STARH1LL . WHMHiKj 'VBBPAV X

EVERYTHING READY J s;:. . ? -- P: MphggyFOR OUR BEAUTY 10? ' 0" 1Soll a- -

LedoerJ7iciiAe oirls fifteen dt 'em. , MMiAV?P'iKfMMMr1. rj ,.7r ,?ii1 Vri'..! V
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ihj'ib'iHneqs'iof )iUr.lifgji;nvic,. Beauty
Con (n't. ',

IVY there won't &p much of a
croicd there, for we are naturally of n
shy 'and trtirmn disposition and we
shrink in front of our fellow men. Hut
not our fellow women. A'o, sir".

II o arc tjoxna to be the sole and only
and official chaperon of the fifteen, and
anybody tries to ouvt tt from that
job has riot a fight on his hands.

0 VISITORS WILL HE PER-
MIT!' ED Oy THE ItETZWOOD
U R O V N I) OX SATURDAY.
PLEASE DO NOT ATTEMPT TO
(IET IX.

fT WILL be n memorable stunt all the
1 uav throuch. As the beauties file'
out of the vomer doorvav then1 will
be Pathe News camera, grinding
away and iccordlng them all on cellu- -

old.
The camera operator will board the

bus with us, and every here and there
along the road to Uttzwood will jump
off and record more I

Then, out under the trees on tho big '

studio grounds, we will ent our liincbcl
while more celluloid is gtound behind
the lens

The regular IJetzwood players, who
ore making the second of the new
Tooncrville Trolley comedies, will keep '

working out on until c ar- -
rive.

When our bn swings the
grounds that will be the signal for
work to for the afteinnon, and the
actors, ilircrtoi, assistant ami every-
body, including Jimmy Ferrirk. whose
art titles nre among the host features
of Tooncrville films, will join us for n

the work of the afternoon willTHEN
Tho fifteen girls will first be up

nnd the will "pnm" slowly
across the line. Then the will do taken
to the stodio. one at a time, and asked

go through certain motcments and
Vn.itoi." ,.m..t mi,- - i,

rniner.nm.in piillmnlv nnd lnekniliiislenllv
unv- ,.n- -

rrom thenj test strips of film the
Ira Lowrj , in conjunction

tlio judges, will choose the three girls
who nio to given pieliminury minor
parts in the next Toonerville film, which
will proliahlv Matt a wek from Man-da-

and the one of tl.e three who shows
mnsr iptittide vill signed on as lead-
ing lady for the fourth comedy.

rpODAY tre print nnother trio nf

nnrrin,. ,, ......Mtirtln....
didn't een know ))( wis in

tlii contest until n neighbor s hoy
show ed her her pli ture on the uir
roll Then she found that the rli

had been sent in secretlv bv tier
nunt, Mrs George KUpatucK who
lives with the Martin family at OfKiO

North Twelfth street
Peggy's father is Alexander Martin,

seigeant at the Sixth Police District
She was born In this citv and attended

took u uuursr in a uuwii". um- -

She is now employed as stenographer by
Frank II. Schilling in tint cut-ston- e

business She has dona some amateur
theatrical work has studied fancy
dancing.

Miss Martin Is i ighteen venrs old,
fivo feet six inches tall, weighs 120
pounds and is a blonde with giay-blu- e

eyes.

MndeLiine llelle
Slni'H sue entered tills contest, Miss

has moved with her futher and
mother from SKJfl Pino street to
Cedar avenue She declares that the
work In movie studio cannot b any
more ncrve-'ackln- g than tho combina-
tion of packing, moving, unpacking and
answering the endletw telephone! calls
that have come to her since her picturo
was published on our Honor Roll,

ilibi Staruill was burn, ia New York,
but moved to this when she va
child. She went to the Samuel ii.

'.V
,.

I was very happy nt the Imperial It JL beauties chosen by the judges
a small theatre, seating only HUO j mously and we add our own vote that

persons; but it did exeellont busi- - hev ar rmlly beauties Wo don't ex
especially at night, a great j,('s our opinion inerelv tho ph

crowd always waited in the b.u'k for tin-- to!jrnilis as the julge had to do
seats to be erv dark t ',)ve seen V know what
and poorly ventilated, but I grew" to nre talking about. Thpyn'e:
1 .1.- - I.I.. .lr...... T n jlttrl
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School at Fiftj -- second and Pine streets
nnd later attended St. Leonard's Acad- -
emy, H. C. .1.. at Thirty-nint- h and
Chestnut streets, from which si.e wus
graduated last June.

She has a rate combination of tal-

ents for a moving-pictur- o star. She
dnnces, swim", driven a cur, plays'most
games, is a niaulste of considerable nbil -
ability and can make anj kind of clothes
look liko a Lucille creation just by
wcniinc them.

Miss Sturhill is eighteen years old,
nve feet three inches tall, weighs 1J4
pounds and is the brilliant blonde type.
with dark brown eje.s and long, sweep-
ing lashes v

Patricia I'ltpatrick
Let's out with the truth right now

and nave done with it. l'ntrlcla I lt7.- -

Pntrick is in private life, Mrs W
.drancel Fit., of 53 North Dearborn

PATRICIA
FITZPATElck

Dearborn

street Tep, much married And "H,u """"" "'u
there two little, teeny Fitzes ihe fourth wedding weeks

Ilubbv'h Illustrator - both artist the WJlliain Fox Studio Holljwood
nnd photographer. And ".Miss Fitz- - took place last week. This time was
patrnk", as shall cull bur now, is Kathleen O'Connerf. lending wonii.n for
decidedly photographic. Tom Mix, who paid will" to Lwui

Mabel Meconahey. she lied first ' Rojnolds, Mix's director. Miss O'Con-a- t
2815 Oxford street and then at 2Sl.r) is a Dayton, O., girl, and is tweu

scnii! number Girard avenue. She r.

MERELY A SMALL DETAIL A MODERN MOVIE PLANT

FANS who know what a great number
. ... ,. i n.i..or (leparimeniH u reiiuirt-- in iuut

a complete modern motion -- picture
plant can scarcely comprehend tho
vastness of Mich establishment.

Philadelphia 1ms many huge indus-
trial Institutions, but the great picture
producers' today rank withl$"'b!s

4
'
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attended the Robert Morris School at
Twenty-sixt- h and Thompson streets,
night classes at the William Penn High
wnue sue was wormng in a oepurtmeni
store and then the W unamaker Insti- -

tute, fiom which she graduated in 101H.

In June, 1914, she was married. She
bent in her 'photogruph as a jok'e and
didn't .tell hubby anything about it.
When she found she was oue of the
lucky fifteen, she was afraid there was
going to be trouble, bu- hubbv wus a
sport and said, "Sure; If jou want to
try it, go ahead. '

Slie is twenty-fiv- e years old, fncfeet
five inches tall, weiglis l.'tl pounds. Iins
brown hair and hazel eyes and wufto
Into a room like the fresh, cool breeze
of a summer's dawn. ,

What's that? Well; see if jou can
describe It better.

...u ui.. r...ji. u- -.

gest. It has been a far cry front
I tho littlo shantY In Which Kdlson's
hrt HJms wcro mode to the studios we
know now but the cry has ben heard
oround the whole 'world In surprisingly
few years.

'Here, for instance, is Just the enr- -
penter-Bho- of the Metro wot coast
plant. Mont carpenter shops that you
tJe?ar equipped to do certain things,

i

, Eliriho Hammersteln is filming. ss

Love." Nilcs Welch, who
was leading man for. Claire Anderson,
In "Who Am I?" the mystery play,
will'bi1 seen for the first time opposite
Miss Ilammcrbtcin. Itnlph Ince Is now
directing Miss Ilammerstcin in the first
picture she has made under his guid-
ance. Mr.,lnco, is, himself, n'Selznick
stnr, having lately been' seen In "The
Highest Law" and "The Land of Op-
portunity," pictuics in which be im-
personates Abraham Lincoln.

Victoria White, who had a btrong part
In "The Heart of Maryland," is In u
quandary. Some of her friends, know-
ing that she is a Philadclnhian. liked

OF

her work so much that they sent her a
beautiful rose plant to one of the the- -

atrej hero where the film was playing.
Hut they neglected to send their names.
Miss White has written us asking us
to thank them for her.

Florida Klncslcy has .icon a busy lady
during the last 'Her spe-
cialty is hnrnctcr parts and sweet old
mothers the in theseon screen, I IINUl,
itlos she plaed with Eugene O'Brien
in "Is Life Worth LIvm,V ' nnd Is new
w,h the same Btat in "Cay Dulkirs."
Hot ween times oho supported nnother
Selniuk star. Comwdv Teaile, in
"Love's Musqueru le "

j Martha Mansfield has started on her
summer vacation, having ended her tcim
as a HclznlcK leading lady. She will
faro forth in the autumn ns a Selz-
niek star, nppearing first
Fourth Sin," u society play.

Zena Keefc fills In hor time bctweci
pictures playing vnudev.ile, and makes
pictures between 2audevillo dates,

Winifred Wtoer, to support Con-
way Tearle, and Kntliryn Perry, lend-
ing woman for Owen Moore, have been
engnged on long-ter- contracts to con-
tinue their assignments with the stars.

Conway Tearlo's next screen appear-
ance will bo made m "Ye Shall Pay,"
directed by Ralph Ince, with Zcna
Keefu appearing as his leading lady.

Ruth Dwjer is Etigfne O'Brien's
new leading lady. Thej are working on
"Clay Dollars" at Selznicl.'a, Fort Lie,
N. J.

hut such a movie shop as this must be
nronnreil tn turn out nnvthlnr tha .11.
rector calls for, from a tiny Swiss
clnek to a .section of an ocean liner or

, a Hnldwln locomotive,
If one littlo corner of the studio Is

as big os this, jou enn fnlntlv imagine
what the whole plant is like and wh
the movies of today are among the
biggest of bin burfaesst,

T'Z'
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WINNERS OF OTHER
BEAUTY CONTESTS
SEEN IN STUDIOS

Company America, a guarantee
the productions. Ask theatre

pictures

By CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif.

PERTINENT to the Kvenino
Beauty Contest, thero

nre two girls at Universal working
steadily, who came to the movies via
thisloor

McCrcery Is playing in a West-
ern opnoslte Art Acord. Gertrude

with Harry Carey In "Part
ners," getting training by the minute.
Hetty ltoss Clarko nlavs opposite Mr.
Carey.

Hebe Daniels has started on "The
Speed Girl" nt Realarl Studio. There
bcems to be a determined effort to get
all publicity posslblo out of .Miss Uan-lel- sf

mishnn nt Santa Ann but might
It not be in tho course of human events
that we laymen would tire of it be just
as tired of it an I know she Is her-
self?

However, this be a change, ns
the star nlnvs n movlnir-nictur- c nctrcs3
and the actual interiors of the studio
arc used.

Mnny people have wondered why this
wasn't done before, but tho theory has
been that tho. public doesn't want to
see the wheels go round. Mebbe so.

As an example of the chanco a girl
with brains nnd ability has in motion
pictures, Luclta Squlcr has been made
Marshall Nellun's continuity ' writer.
She has been with hiin for years ; first,
as I understand it, as stenographer.
Then sho became script girl on the
set, then cutter and rlghthand man,
tending to most everything nnd now
writes continuities. I believe it took
six years.

Boon I hope to get out to uoluwyn,
whero Mr. Neilnn is renting studio
spaco, and see him at work on "Hits of
Life, Ills now picture. Lion unancy,
Anna Wong, Teddy Sampson,
Fred Burton. Ilockrliffo Fellows nnd
others arts In the cast.

McAVOV Is hard at work onMAY Virginia Courtship." for Real- -

art. directed by Frank O'Connor. She
had a scene on u runaway horse the
other day and wns dumped into the
water. However, she didn t cure much,
as she's a conscientious, hard working,
unassuming dear, without display of

Frankly, she'st a tellef.
They were taking scenes yesterday In

the moonshiner's shack. Cosson Fcr- -

KUtopfhad.'cWdcntly 1 just iber,
vU thoVholmof TJack LMigst6'n.,s the
revenue officer tfwh'o .wad: 'pojnlngj a
mean, gufi at puy, Oliver.-- , I

not wlsalv, butt,top wwl. Bijtween
shpjs,-Mr- i Llngs'tan,.slilUpalnlingJiis
gun, picked JinE in'n friendly manner
trom Mr. Oliver's suit, tho while they
discussed the superiority of English
tweed over every other known brand.

lint directly the lial
Rosson, shouted "Lights!" you'd never
imagine them to be on any but the most
insulting speaking terms, ,

COMPSON is resting betweenBETTY "At the End of the
World" has just'bden finished. The
next effort of Penrhyn Stanlawn, her
director, will bo Clyde Fitch's "The
Womn in tho Case."

I talked to Miss Compson for an

nioTOrr,AYH

The following
MOIMUYi' STANLEY'

early
-- orAxtRrcA in your locality

Company of

"'h. Jtorrli & vU7WSA''nAlnambra Mat. nuvt 2: nvs.
1). W. GRIFFITH'S

STREET'
STB.B2D 4ArULLU MATINEE DAILY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "STHA10IIT FHOM PABIH"

. r., nl A ntlESTNHT Del. 10TII
AKLAU1A in a m. to ti-i- i' m

GEORGU SIEI.FOnD'B PIIODDCTION

WISE FOOL"

FIIANKLIN ft QIRAnD AVE.
AO 1 UK MATINEE DAILY

ROSCOE ARBUCKLE
In "TIIK DOIJ,An-A-YEA- B M.VN"

BALTIMOREeVE. 6:30. 8A.T MAT

" BETTY COMPSON
in "rmsoNEna or i.ot;"

nPMM 61T1I AND WOODLAND AVK.
DblNIN DAILY

WALLACE REID
In "THE IX)VE HIIMJIAI."

Dd BKh '

BLUbDlKU 2 lo 11

HUGH FORD PRODUCTION

"THE GREAT DAY"

BROADWAY "'YTv.
MARION DAVIES
In "BURIED TREAHURK"

Broad bet. ErltAv.road ot. Casino- - mat daily
CARMEL MEYERS

In "A DANQEROUB MOMENT"

-- . A DITHI "2 MARKET ST
L-A- 1 Ji-- 10 A M tn 11 IB p. M,

D. XV. GRIFFITH'S
"DREAM STREET"

AM1AI Of- - 4 Maplwool Av.LAJLAJINIAL. 2.80. T nnd 0 P M

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBU.CKLE
In "THE DOIXAR-A-YEA- MAN"

DARBY THEATRE
CHARLES RAY

In "PEACEFUL VALLEY"

CADD,CQ MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
L,lVll IL33 MATINEE DAILY

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE
n "THE DOLLAE-A-YEA- R MAN'

FA1RMOUNT 20th a ""0.a:MvriNBB daily
V1UL.A LIAINA

In "PUPPETS OF PATE"

PAM11 Y TIIBATRE-lBlT- Mar bT.
0 A M. TO MIDNRllll'l

JEAN PAIOK and ALL-bTA- R CAST 111

lini APIf RCAIITVfi

C7-f- u CT THBATRE-n,IoHp'- ru"

JU ' " TOM MOORTfeNi:i:

In "OFnCER OflO"

FRANKFORD """ir5
"EARTHBOUND"

C ORF 6001 jiauket bt.
CNWaV raAniflin --

BS!fegnXT? CAST Yn I

"3UUE.II SNUBS"

.. 1

-- I i.. . i
Owen Moore Recuperating

vssiilHvi'JK "" i
tlHHHHHBflHK ty

OWEN MOORE
Owen Moore is "living tho life of

llelUy" while he recuperates from
the sciioug attack of arthritis that
laid him low in the hospital this
spring. He is living in Garden City,
Long Island, commuting to New York
occasionally for an evening nt ills
club or a look nt n roof-gnrde- n show.

His last stellar picture, "A Di-

vorce of Convenience," wns finished
under great difficulties, and when the
last .scene was ".shot" Moore retired
for ah extended rest. Golfing Is lili
hobby nnd there ale those who say
that had he chosen to follow the pro-
fession of golfing he would hnvc made
a success equal to his Achievements
as a Selzniek screen star.

Very shortly he will bag his golf
clubs and return to picture making.
He will probably be directed by Rob-
ert Ellis, who was responsible for
one of Moore's greatest comedy sne- -

cest-e- s "The Chicken In the Cose."
u

hour yesterday, and found to my de- -j

light that bhe is a more than Intelll- -
gent .woman, with n naive yet sophis- -'

llrntcd eagerness and an ambition that
,w ill flarrist her ..far. , MfltK,'imy words.

f.SWMW lhwj:eo,iatto hoc
UMdriBh1lvhIchvs1fbfls';'sniaiit'6iioiigU

will Resume, production,
Production will be resumed at the

Robertson -- Colo Studios at Hollywood
within tho next two weeks. Four pro-

ductions will be put under way by July
1, with Pauline Frederick and Sessue
Hayakawu ns stars and Louis Gnsnier
nnd William Christy Culmnne to begin
work on pictures known oh "directors' "
jiroductionH. Hnyakawa will begin his
work ns soon ns he rc'turns to tho Coast
from New York. A minimum of twenty--

six pictures n year will bo produced.

1'HOTOPI.AYS

P.RANJT '022 OW-AP-- AVE.l MATINHE DAILT
MAE MURRAY

In "TIIK GILDED MI.Y"

GREAT NORTHERN yo5aKu
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "DANGEItOCS BUSINESS"

IMPFRIAI 00TI1 walnut ava.
AM,STAnCA8T In

"The Heart of Maryland"

Lehigh Palace fl,mSh .

In "BROADWAY AND HOME"
I & COLUMBIA AV.LlUn l, I MATING!? DAILY

BERT LYTELL
In "TIU5 MISLEADING LADY"

OVERBROOK03015110
ETHEL CLAYTON

la "THE PRICE Or POSSESSION"

PALACE "ft TnI,THE SUPER 8PECIAT- - PRODUCTION
"DECEPTION"

PRINPF 1018 MAniCBT STREETlinUAH8.M A. M to 11.10 P. M.
MARGARITA FISCHER In

"THEIR MUTUAL CHILD"

RFCiFNT MARKET ST. Delow 17TH
.3 A M t0 n p M

ALICE LAKE
In "UNCHARTED SEAS"

RIAI TO OrcnMANTOWN AVENUE
AT TUI.pi.'iincKEN ST

WILL
In "THE 8TRAN0E HOARDER"

RURY MARKET 8T. BELOW 7THxwrr " V " 1 '1 P M
HOBART BOSWORTH

In "HIS OWN LAW"

SAVOY 12U MARKET STREET

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THE EASY ROAD"

SHERWOOD 64,h Baltlmor. Av

ROSCOE ARBUCKLE
in "THE DOLLAR-A-YKA- .MAN"

STANLEY ,1JAABKs?TloAlT1 ,",WALLACE REID
In "TOO MUCH SPEED"

STANTONI0?Ja4,XlK,,,TH
PHARICC 'lnKL.IiO KAY

in "THE OLD hwimmiv. im, ,m.

injjTiiK idol or the north"
ai Wbi)l CJHbSTER
Kl AL V. 8. HART In

'""v I

IDLE HOUR HOU8K U
IT "LYINO'LIPH" I

&Lt ,

'rtJ'-M- '

v. vnnti STOPvi
WORD has just been rcdTby United Corn??,
that the first scenes to h, "nfcSTW
Beach's new "The IronS
have been completed .uccwrffijj
Alaska. Two cameramen and th
actors who take nart In .t. '"IS.
Imvo Just returned after having bSAlaska for two mnni,. "".

Mr. Bench decided some month,!
iat tho only way these scenes tUxA

made satisfactor l . ...... ""Ji
to Alaska, where-th- e Btor; '","
and shoot the scenes there

e.
?I,c,i'

Most of the action takes" t.tltime of tho bg ice-bre- o;j,1.W

received
Beach deeded to

Alaska
wait until' w'tj &

Dtobablo t me nt l, t.i;.r.u,n te
Tho cameramen nnd

ten together in a few hoSr.and2.Hj
uui ncrosn me continent for the pTmiT
Coast. They rushed off so
hey did not even have time Mtheir clothes together, nnd hncl t0them in Chicago.

. . .
A LIj the. wnv nernsR lm .,i!-...- 4'

mauo lucky connections
on the West ConsUn time to &express boat for Alaska. After i A
ord voyage they arrived l Cor.., ..,. ..., i. 011 I0 tn. , .

For two months tlmv r.,..v. . . I
nil kinds of odds to get these 752
exactly as they were wanted. TheiniT
railroad bridge, which is the cmmthemi nf "Tim Irnn rp ", , ,

, nn.l t.. .."'.'"'' USa"ta
grn nlied. v"

Mr. Bench nnd others who haTiJ
""" ""va ncic IHTJ3I1 n Hurpro so of the cameramen and acton ftuoos not seem possible, when th.

could overcome tho tremendous obstickand "shoot" the thrilling episode
Mr. Beach's novel. It will be

membered, is not entirely fiction, b"t
largely founded on actual facts, "ft.
Iron Trail" tells the story of the n,S
engineering feat which n few years uopened up the gateways of the frnei
INOrth to Ampripnn.. i.titnrnIc.- - v.i.villllilC,

FUmStaro In Charity Drive
. Constanci) ahd'NorimwTnlranrf.'.ivf;.

been. nririMlife7f mnmWti 'kf il.mIj
tionarTheatrtcrfl nninmlH"n .i,i.t.iu!
been fojmcd,jwIth John Drdw a'i4.iJ
mnn i t fiirtlf,- - tliA t,fAHnAB -- k.vP.i

EatK'RellefwT&ecommitteo.ia'atVra!
cut conuuciing drive for cait-r- f

clothing, which Is to be Bhlpped to tli
Near Knsf'fnr illotritintlnn ...
destitute Armenians and other peopltt

ui me iuinine-stncKe- n land.

Tom Mix Is an Authoe 'J
Beforo Tom Mix left Hollywood

tho East he wrote "finis" to a story ri

wnicii he is tho author, and covereqi
his trusty tvnewrlter fnr unvnil fuV.

Tills is the second story Mix has wri-
tten for tho screen this year, and lii
frjends nro all set to cry "Author,
author!" when he steps off the trtb
in .ew lorn.
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LU THEATRES
RPI AIOMT HD ADOVE MARUT
"i-um- wn 1 1:30 & 3, 8 30 to UP

BEBE DANIELS
In "OH, LADY, LADYI"

r'CTk A D 00TH & CEDAn AVE.NIJI

1M 4 8i o jo t0 jj p, Ji

ANNA ).JILS.S0V In

"WHAT WOMEN WILL D0"

V110C,U1V1 x 30 4 8. 0 30 to 11 P.Hi

EVA NOVAK
nfl All-st- ar Cult In "THE SMART tnl
II IMnn FRONT ST & OIRAKD AUl
jumuu Jumbo June, Irsnurora ii

JEAN PAIGE In ANNA BEIVELL'B

"BLACK BEAUTY"

LEADER 418T 4 SfDlSI
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKlM

In "THE DOLLAR-A-YEA- B 3IAH''

F fin ICT BSD AND LOCUST 8TW?1
-- wui Mat. 1.30 3.30 EiM.ol
All-Kt- Cat In ChnrlM Rnnn KenntWI

"The Servant in the HoUe

NFYON C2D AND MAR? Mi
ALL-STA- R CAST In RUN8!I!NC0O

"THREE GOOD PALb

RIVOLI 02D AND maSM
MAX LINDER '

In "SEVEN YEARS' HAH IXCff

STRAND Q1S
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCWI

In 'TniJ DOLLAR-A-fc- '

at nTurp THPATRES'

MEMBERS OF M.P.T.0A

AURORA 2132 aTAS -,

Jin. ana mhh. aih. " -
"TWIN BEDi"

atTmMJfermantown matinee
BEBE DANIELS

in "DUCKS AND DRAKES

JEFFERSON ?5InSffl
Pi

HARIIAHA CASTI.KTIIN "".""nitf
"THE BRANDING IR0"

V&rt
ri

HEN TURPIN In MACK

A SMALL-TOW-n

"" . iiltd

WEST ALLEGHENY fferf

theatres obtain their pictures through the
of which is of

of finest for the
obtaining through the Stanley

America.

Joey

01msted"s

may

May

temperament.

Jresfuou

cameraman,

showing

"DREAM
THOMPSON

"THE

(Fatty)

UA,LV

EUGENE O'BRIEN

BROAD

ROGERS

(Fatty)

picture,

UJ

333 MAftKRT.8. THEATRE PARK "DnS,A MB nw'M
ROSCOE (Fatt) ARBUCKLE THOMAS MEIGHAn

lJjUlLLAIt.A.VEAIt .MAN" "' '"? "
VICI2S16 """Ti ir1 SPRUCE 00T,C

ALL-STA- R CANT In

REVEL
l

. t

ii

a

i.

,j

on

BEAU

r'i.'4 " UJI-ft- Atk'i, !.c"ij,JiKMM A.


